Lions District 24-C
Fall Conference

October 7 - 8, 2022
Delta by Marriott Bristol

Dear Fellow Lions:
We are so excited to invite you all to the 2022-2023 District 24-C Fall Conference, to be held on October
7th and 8th at the Delta by Marriott at 3135 Linden Drive, Bristol, Virginia, Exit 7. (Former Holiday Inn)
Our Conference theme this year is Fighting Hunger. We are working to renew our passion for service
and get inspired from each other as we gather nonperishable food for Feeding America, which is our
partner this year. There will be a designated area in the hotel for you to bring your food donations.
Once a year, we have the opportunity to take the time to enjoy being a Lion with other fellow Lions,
have some fun, while learning all about what is going on in your District, Lions International as well as
your local community.
Our guest this year is Past International Director Bob Block and his wife Brenda his Dyer, Indiana. PID
Bob will be sharing his experiences as an International Director during lunch Saturday.
Friday night will be casual in our Lions after Hours, great food and beverage along with our annual
fabulous and fun auction. There will be a cash bar. Bring your checkbooks and charge cards for early
Christmas shopping. All proceeds support the Lions of 24C Fall Conference. Each Club is asked to
donate an item, theme basket, or make a financial donation from your club. Donations may be mailed
to Lions 24C Fall Conference 221 Lakehurst Ave Salem, VA 24153. Auction items may be brought to the
hotel. Let us know if you are planning to bring an item so we will know how many items we will have to
auction off. We appreciate your donation so much.
After the auction, you will have the option to check out the new Bristol Casino or visit the Blackbird
Bakery for dessert (open 24 hours, but not on Sunday). For an after-dinner drink with a view, go to the
new Hotel Bristol and take the elevator to the rooftop for a beautiful view of Bristol with friends. You
may also visit the newly renovated bar at the conference hotel.
Saturday morning, we will have a delicious breakfast followed with information sessions that will inspire
you with all topics about things that matter to Lions. Membership, service, LCI Lions Club.org just for
your growth. Marketing your club will be a lot of fun as well.
After dinner, Saturday night, we will have music and dancing to our own DJ, Tom Street. Please list your
song requests on your registration form. DJ Tom will be playing your requests.
Come out and make new friends, learn a lot about Lions, and what we have been up to in your District
MD 24C this year, and have a lot of fun. All events are casual dress.
Registration information is included; register today and secure your room! Please invite all of your club
to come and grow in leadership and knowledge of what it means to be a Lion locally, Multi District L, C,
and I, as well as nationally and internationally. Our future depends on you and your club.
See you on October 7 and 8th at the Delta Marriott in Bristol. We planned this just for you.
TOGETHER WE CAN
Best to you all
DG Connie Saunders and Conference Committee

